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Figure 1. ACARS Terminal Weather demonstration architecture.

Improvcnlenls are also @ann& in the area of

ptov!ding enl]anced data links bclween the air and

grourld. The A.ialfon Vlif” Packet Network (AVPAC)

and Vl{f U[g,lal fiadlo (VDR) enhancen>ents 10 ACA[<S

will be available in NoI1h Anlerlca in 1994.1 he Mo&-S

data link will also be initially available in this Iinle franle.

By prov]d$ng increasd in fornlation transfer rales, these

new data link wpabilities will Iacifi[a[e fhe transfer of

graphi=l products [o the flight d=k.

Plans are unde~ay to demonstrate the de five~ to

aircraft via data link of products generat~ from the

Teminal Doppler Weather Radar TDWR) / Integrated

Terminal Weather System (ITWS) lest bd in Orlando,

Florida during the summer of 1993. The demonstration

till provide microburst and gust fronf wind shear aletis,

precipitation levels and wind shill forecasts to the flight

d=k via ACARS.

This p~er will discuss the demonstration af

Orlando, including an operational ovemiew, prototype

message formats and plans for gauging @lot reactions

to the pro~sed semice. The paper will also address

shod term plans for operational systen>s and longer

term plans for delivering gr~hi=l weather producls to

the flight deck via data link.

?. OPEF+ATIONAL CONCEPT

As shown in I’lgure 1, the prowsed demonstration

will use Ihe Digital AIIS platform, wtlich is in fhe

process of bting inslalld in 30 airpons (including

Orlando) that cunently have Pre Depatiure Clearance

(PDC) dellve~. As shown in the figure, an ATIS

request from an ACARS qui@ aircraft will & routed

fhrough ACARS and the ARINC Dafa Netwoti -~icc

(ADNS) to a central datahse (al Ann+ofis, MD)

wnlaining Ihe current ATIS information. The ATIS

processor till utiink the appropriate ATIS reswnse to

the aircraft via ACARS.

For the Orlando demonstration, the ATIS request

till atso trigger a -nd ACARS reply, which till k a

Tenninaf Weather message. This Teminal Weather

nlessage till & retrieval from a se~nd ARINC

data~se whiti will be u@a\d once per minute Ironl

the lTWS~DWRtes[&d at Orlando visa direct land-

Iine conn=tion to ADNS.

For the Orlando demons[ralion, Teminal Weather

sewice will be strictly requestdriven (i.e., !here will &

no forced u~ales in the &sic sewice). tiowever, if a

padicutar aidine wishes to force u@afes to their
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aircrafi, Ibis -n & done via the aidine’s host

ampuler. The d=ision to follow a requ=Ureply

protocol, ralher than.. ~tiodic u@ates, stems from

techni-1 and pilot wo~load considerations.

For the pu~se of the demonstration, the

requestireply Smnatio eliminates the ~ssibility of the

flight aew remiving formal uplinks during critiwl

phases of flight. If the flight crew d=ire$ an u@ate on

terminal weather conditions, they -n request Digital

ATIS again. Forc& u@ates =n also & initiatd by the

aidine host compulers. ARINC will send evev u@ate

to the Terminal Weather dalabse rcceiv~ from the

TDWRflWS testbed (nominally once per minute) to

the aidine hosl amputers for use in dispatch and for

uplink by the airline,

4, MESSAGE CONTENT AND FORMAT

Theo~rational concept and message formats for

the Orlando demonstration were developd by an ad

hoc aidine indust~ commi!lce. l“his comn] ittee was

comwsd of representatives 01 five airlines, plus

advisors from several research, organizations.

A suwey ot the ACARS cquipagc :!r,]ong the

airlines reveald Iha( 22 characters should be the

maximum width of a message line. lhcrc is no limit on

the number of lines, but the nlos! in]podant information

should appear on the f,rst 10 I,ncs, since lllcses would

appear on the first page of the d,splay.

II was d~id~.that the message should contain

the following elements:

Airpoti identifier and time

Currenf runway weather im~cts

Current airpofl area weather phenomena

- Predided ai~oti weather im~cts

Concemingwnway impacts,it was agredtha! these

should include microbursts (30 knot or greater losses),

wind shears (< 30 knot losses and all gains) and

precipitation impacl. The precipitation impact wooldk

chamctetizd as Moderate (leve12) ortieavy (leve130r

greater). The microbursf and wind shear impacts will &

listed separately by runway and (he ~ecipitatio” impact

will belisld for each ru”way (if leve120r greater).

After the runway impacls have ceased, there

should be a message indi~ting the lime the impacf

endd ~.e., supplid as an u@ate lo the ARINC

database) for some time petiod (e.g., five minutes)

after the impact ends. In the e“e”t that there is no

microburst or wind shear impact on the runway bul

there is moderate or heavy ~ecipitation on a r“”way,

these im~cts may ~ssibly & Iistd.

The current aiWofi area weather phenomena

should include the location and motion of storms,

microbursts and gust fronls. The pr~ctd airpofl

weather impacts should include exp=td lime of arrival

for moderate or heavy precipitation, microbursts and

gusf fronts. It should also include (if ~ssible) the

expcted time at which these phenomena are ex~led

to cease impacting the airlmn.

A summa~ of the pro~sti format is shown in

Table2. (note: this fo,matwas originally suggest~by

T;mothy Miner of American Airlines). This example

message illustrates all of the elements lhat -n appear

in a Teminal Weather message. The first line identities

the message as applying to the Mdoy International

Ai~d (MCO)at 1827 Univemal Time. The remainder

of the mes%ge is divided into severat Mo&s 10

improve readablily.

The first block provides all m,icroburst aletis for the

Table 2. TWDLS mcsssage Iormat.
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123456 ”/890123456789012

MCO ADV1”SORY 1827

*MICROBURS1”’***********
RWY18L APP 30KT Loss

lI1;AVYPRECIP
*WIND SIIEAR***.********

RWY17 APP 25KT LOSS
MODERATE PRECIP

RWY18L DEP 25KT GAIN
*PRECIPITATION*** *****

RWY17 DEP
MODERATE PRECIP

--sTow ......... 5NME
MOVG W AT 5KT

--MICROBURST. .3NM N
MovG s AT 5KT

--GUST FRONT I.ONM NE
MOVG SW AT 10KT

EXPECTED llVY PRECIP
BEGIN 1840 END 1855
EXPECTED MICROBURST
BEGIN 1843 END 1850
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act!ve runways:. In this =w, there is a 30 knot

microburst im~cting runway 18 Left approach. a“d

there is also hea~ precipitation (level 3 or greater)

present.

The seand Mock provides any additional wind

shear aleflsfor active runways (note: awindshearalefl

is any microburst sled wilh less than 30 knots loss or

any gust honl (gain) sled). In this @se, there are IWO

sleds, a 25 knot lesson runway 17 approach and a 25

knot gain on runway 18 Ldepaflurc. (Note: a “LOSS
LN~E~ me~sa~e will be issued for the last r,lnway

I!npacled for five minules after the irllpact ends).

The third blwk ~ovides mes~ges for a“y

ru?wayswilh no wind shearbut with modcrateor heavy

prec;pilahon. In this ase, runway 17 depadurc had

moderate prctipitation impacf (Note: each of these

three Mo&s only ap~ars if microburst, wind shear or

precipitation impac[ the runway).

l“he next blink i“di~tes the presence of ~ storm

I!ve nmi East of the airpofl moving West at 5 knots.

l“he next IWO blo~s similarly “o!e (he prcsc”ce of ~

nllcroburst and a gust front near the airpofl.

The last two Mo&s indi=le that heavy
precipitation isexp~td to~na[tlle airpotiat 1840

and to end at 1855. Similarly, the last block indi~tcs

Illa[an]icrob”rsl isexpmtdat [t>cai~oflat 1843 a!>d

toendat 1850.

An example of a Ter”linal Weather “Iessage is

shown in Figure 2. lhe left-hand window shows the

weattler inlpact on the airpoti graphically, while the

upper and 10werri9tlt windows show tt1ecorrespandi”g
l“OWR and Terfni”al Weather messages. In this case,

a 30 knot microbursf isim~cting runway 17 approach

at 3 miles final. Ttis is indi=td by the TDWR

message by “17A MBA 30~- 3 MP’ (the last two

numkrs are the threshold winds).

The lower right window shows the Terminal

Weather message for fhis ~se. The microburs[ alefl

aPPears first afierthe header and inclu&$ the “Otatio”
thalheavy precipitation ispre=nf. Next, itisnotd that

n>oderale precipitation is im~cting runway 18

aPprOach. Following this, the p~ese”ce of [he

microburst and storm at theaipod is notd along with

[he sped and dir~tion of motion. Finally, there is a

notation that lhehea~ precipitation isex~td to end

[n ten mtnu[ es,

4. ORLANDO DEMONSTRATION .

1he Orlando demonstration will & m“d”cf~ from
J“ty 1St through September 30th, 1993. As of tf]is

writing, five aidines sewing the Orlando airpoti plan to

~fiicipate in the demonstration. In order to gauge the

reachon of @lots to the wowsd sewice,
qu~tionnaires till & made available 10 the flight crem

of patiici~ting airlines. [t is alm planned to make a toll.

kee telephone number avail~le for pilots to provide

their comnlents directly.

Pilof suweys will include such questions as

Did you rewive a Terminal Weather message?

- If so, did h affect your decision-mating?

What elements were god and bad?

What changes should & made?

Should the sysfem be made o~rational?

In addition, it is @a””d to mlle~ sta[istic$ ~“ ,he

frequency of Terminal Weather requests during the

demonstration ~riod.

5. FUTURE WORK

Two additional demo”slrations are plannti fortfle

sunlmcr of 1994, An improv~ version of fhe Terminal

Weather text mes~gesewice w’llkdemonslrated at

Ihe fnlegraled Terminal Weather System (ITWS)

leslbed at Oallas/Ft.Wotit> (OFW) air~fl. This verzio”

will incorpora!c advanmd RWS products for n,icroburst

prcdlcf ion and det=lion, gust front detection a“d
iveat her ir~lpacld airxpaw. OemOnstratiOns of the

basic sewIce may also be mnductd at sel~led

operational 10 WR sites.

A second demonstration is plann~ of proviting

grq>l,iml l“crm inal Weather products to aircraft via

ACARS. This effofl titl take advantage of wok at

tincoln bhrato~ in the development of weather radar

data impression td”iques (Gedz, 1990). Th~e

techniques allow (he impression of weather radar

map to 1 to 2 kilobits for transmission via dafa link.

For [his demonstration, a Teminaf Weather grqhi~l

Image WIII be generatd by the ITwS test~, and

compress& for ACARS transmission as free text.

A suitably equippd air camier aircrafi will remive

the ACARS message and present it to an on-bard

computer for promssing. This mmputer will

d=ompress the message and pass it on a radar

display. It is plannd to install at least one such system

in an air carrier aircrafi i“ regular sewice to the OFW

alq>ofl.
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Data Link Message

MCO ADVISORY 1.850
*M~c]{o[]u~<sq’***** ******

RWYI.7 APP 30KT LOSS
HEAVY PRECIP

*PRECIPITATION*** *****
RWY18 APP

MODERATF: PRECIP
--STORM. .AT AIRPORT

MovG w AT 12KT
--MICROHURST. .AT ARPT

MOVG W AT I,2KT
.F;XPI:CTRD lJVY PRECIP

END 1900

Figure2. Example ofTerminalWeather text messsage.

6. SUMMARY

A new ancept for providing upto-the-minute

terminal weatt)er information basal on ground radar

and other information was presented. The pro~sed

Teminal Weather Data Link Sewice would provide

nearreal-time in fornlation about 1) runway wind shear,

and pr~ipitation impact, 2) microburst, gust front and

storm ell Ixation and motion near theai~fl and 3)

foreasted wind shear, precipitation and wind shift

impact a! the airpoti.

The WOWSN sewice makes use of the existing

ACARS data link ca~blily found in many air mmier

airmaft and the new ground-basd weather sensing

systems, such as TDWR, which are cumenlly ting

deployed. A denlonstration of the pro~sd sewice is

plannd dutirlg Ihe sumvlcr of 1993 at Orlando, FL

involving up 10 five air lines. Additional demonstrations

are plannd for 1994 involving the use of advanced

Integrated Terminal Weather System weafher producls

and the transmission o! gr+hical weather producls via

ACARS.
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